
HE IS A DEALER IN COIN
Il HalM s Mlhl Io Dllma' lorth

nry Ter.

The Man Who Buys and Slls Small
Chanie-What He Does With

the Nioke U M(, nnles
He Pu MtM.

VIm the IrUoklyN
Every working m or uanshine.

during banking ; a & wago of
liht frame and lather coverin, drawn

by a Rosuante, with a meek viage and
the eat of worker, may be emn Landing
a few mnaute at a time In fromt of s-e
a or another of the many bauak tat
abound in the neighborboo df th City
Hail. Prom thi • wagon desea man
with an ctve tread and dark hair ury
lang under t rains of probably Alf
sprla. In his band e holds a canvM
as orf l ar e and evidetly of eavy

weight, whibh e drws thm ro t bek of
t wages, nad wJth which be eters a

er by bak. If e dom not take a
into he bank the proes Is reverd and
bh emerges with a Lge bag of money,
deposit i in the wagom and drives of

Irankil.
Few ae better known to the opulent

busines men of the city and lees known
to the public at lare than Theodore V.
Smalley. Mr. Smalley's occupation i
that of a broker, a title borne by ores of
wealthy and worthy cittens, ssidents
of the city, and not suflcient
in itself to distinguish its bearer's
vocation in life as in any way
remarkable. But the nature of the
brokerage business that Mr. Smalley has
tranacted for over the last 30 years is
unique. No one else in this city is in the
same sense a broker. One or two others.
perhaps, are in New York. which city,
however. Mr. Smalley includes to a cer-
ain extent, in his feld of operations.
Lon ago there were men of Mr.

Smalley's business whose abodes were in
the vicinity of royal courts and who were
the confidants. creditors and counselors
of chieftains and rinces. In the present
day it is in Pekin, Nankin, Giunl, Cabul.
Teheran and others of the thousand and
one cites of the dreamy orient that they
must be looked for. They might be dis-
eovered in some of the cities of the Dark
Continent.

He is a money broker, is Mr. Smalley.
To buying and sellion money of the low-
est denomination he devotes himself with
ingleness of purpose. Promising build-

in lots are no temptation to him. He is
indifferent to rises and falls In railway
shares and as innocent in puts and calls
as a frolicsome kid of (drwing room eti-
quette. Nay, it is even rumored that be
cares not for even the elysium delights of
the Gowanus canal.

Mr. Smalley buys pennies, nickels,
dimesquer hfit dollars uad doar
frm cwurh banks. and newspaper
o•ees andd of amusement, and

banks a'lae business bounes. A p
t of l per cent in the dollar on pennies

satsfes him as will 76 eents profit on
$1,000 in slver. Not often. he eays, does
heget more. It is in the nagnitude of
his transcetions and not on the per ent-
age that he iAnds lt. In ysear he
handles over He Is puctual-
it personified, ad many the large
stores I whibch the elerks time the hour
by his daily arrival, laden with strongm

b with ennies and silver.
oely," said Mr. Smalley, with a

sigh to the writer, "the perolt were much
greater. That was when trade dollars
were in velue, but now the business is
down e ne and It Is not on account of
cnnpetitlon."

"Are you not afraid of being robbed '"•
"I wa robbed once, but I don't think I

will be again. Around the banks robbing
is almost impossible. There is no more
secure place that I know of. Oficer Kelly
is a vigilant oicer. He has been a lon
time on his heat and knows strangers at
sight, and the character and purpose of
every loiterer."
It was on the 7th dayof March, la81,that

the sole robbery of which Mr. Smalley
was the victim, oec'nemd. He had pur-
chased early in the forenoon, and about a
quarter of an hour previous to the rob
hbery several hundred dollars worth of
smal mone at the Ble oice, and had
driven to St. Anne's church, on Front
street, near Gold. While waiting a few
moments In the p al reence for the
Rev. Father Moes a str e man took
advatage of his abenos, uped into
the wagon, and, dri oat a furious
gallop escaped pua The robbery
created a ae t the time on a.c
count of the •udaolos msanner in which
t was effected. W. H. Merrs, whoe sob.
riqet is "'ountry cooklin," was arrested
upon u o tried ad acquitted. The
moey amounted to 6F, not a cent of
which Mr. Smaller recovered.

DBATH FORETOLD BY A CLOCK.
It sItries Twelve When a Member e ths

Whmlly Is Abeus t D6&s.
"We have not ezasetly a Ibanshee in our

family, who foetells by her wailing an
approaching deathL" said a lady to a Boe-
ton correspondent of the lt Louis Giie.I
Iseroer "at we have bhad mysterious
warning of achb given as tam and time
sagsn by an old clock whieh has been in
our fmil for the last 13 yeas. The
works were m ined by a ba•t Sred by a
British soldier durin the rvolutionary
war at my gret.g dnth. which b bot
pmsgetirely throagh his body, killed
himt lanati•, and then broke the glass
dooru p senern the works, and stopping
them fCur, foar. though inumerable ats
tempts have been made to repair them. it
seemed that some unknown r kept
the ed lte.au pt wahet deth Apped
his e i over the household; .o It
was l to the glneet.

"The asmt ladamsne of Its warninl was
wh• my grandfather died. He hadbeen
very ll, but the physicians had at last
- d him ut a danger, and his

f wese just cogatulating them*
svs a this news wen the loud tones
of a dlock striking 12 slowly and sud-

SlUke the tolling of a bell. was heard.
, what is rhat?' mid m rand-

ms r. There was but one other clock
In the bhors, which was In full view, so it
was evident that it was not that one. 'It
i r bther's elok," said her husband.
It asW sbek the close of my day;' and

he/ow they could rmeah him be was dead.
Just as the last steWke died away.

"This oounron was reted when rmy
gradmother herselI n. The old
clock struk 12 jusn bs w her last

atha and amy father, at last believing
that these wans eontbhas atural Ln
the salr, bad the old s emoved,
leavinonlyr ds hollow cane; but a few
ears ter, when my brber was brought
boas dangerously woaundd after the bt-
tie of Chmneellorevlll, the long. slow
solemn tones of the old clok were hearrd
s before, and poor Leon's life went out
as they died on the air. They struck for
my father and for my IUttle child, wbo
died last year. The elh*k warned inm.
oo, when my m iy ster died in Japan. I
had just got a letter from her. iii

wbebh bse bad spoken of feel
ng very well, when I ard
tim nkd eloek whch was in a remote store-
rom, utrike so rapidly that the notoe al-
moot nlnged aud then began slowly to
strike another twelve strokes. 'y siter
is deed,' I mid to mn busand, *and b-a

dd ve uddenly; but who the other
strkes ame for I annot inauine.' My
bbtmndtried to reuon and sen uto ridl•
cule the Idea; but I mourned for my ai-
ter as earnestly as tboug I bd seen ber
die. and when, a I knew I sbould, I bead
the news of her sadden death, I found It
had taken place the smne day and at the
same hour as tht on which the clock
struck, allowin for th diffeence of time
between Japan and Boston. Her baby, a
few bous old, died a few minutes arer
the mother."

NOW NH PUOPOUWD.
A TVeg Pls ow lwm Ei sWm I by a (oeme

Prom the IL ILUa otbe3smeIam
Swas vear mushk mmed at the artile

publshed a few dars age em "Now .04du
Ai To." I think the wa, I

is urn". and the Urm
mt eloa ialse -see novel thea the

methode tshe follows In that aride

It was a ease loe at bat sight, but
the gir dlda't knew how I ISlt, usthor
was I se eared a e mtinental r me.
She was a modet, retiring, ba.hful little

u sad while I watd to tl her how
I thou.p ht her, I was ofrals to.

I had e*i' I made uSb•md l th I wa.ted her. t
he was a- .Int it wu ud fhten
her awaw If I .ke. About 10 clok
poseda game of ere ad, and a joke,

suggested that we pia for a wage r.
that she put upv ogalnu t me. nShe
moet consented.

ItkohId was going to lose, and I
It was a last cbance, even if

It was a Joke. Well, I won, and told her
with a lagh that a bel onged to me.
After ttsing ad lookLn at eab other for
a few momews I took her hand and said
sIe muet alwas pay her losses, and that
the hand I beld was maine. BbShe looked at
me with a mile and said quietly:

"Well, If you want It you an have It."S
I oUn the rl basu of cauds ma

Sundy Is we Ibhave isiretted
the vIolati of the fourth command-

help m couple.
easuu to Make a Mar Crssy.

Frno the Washlestm suar.
A morrespondent In the house pes gal

ary is goilg cmay over this problem:
"Dkd you go to the circus?" some one In-
quired of him on Thursday morning.
"No," he replied," there was too much of
a crowd and I hate crowds. If only one-
tbird of tbe peiope went tht o now. I
mualn o ." "Yos,"tsaid the

man. "but did t never occur to you that
the majort of people are like you, and if
only as manly went as go now
ten times as many would go as go now .
See?" He didn't ezaetly see, but be
caught a faint glimmer, and trying to see
is now what Is unsettling his.menal al-
ance.

The Cetegae amte.
A Savannah Afirm Is on exhibition at

their oeoe a new plant in that section. It
is a species of the tulip, eolled the eo0
logne plant, from the fact that it bears a
bemry shout the irse of a small nut,
whbi•hb forms when queed a drop of
quid that will make a hif+isld bottle of

, so powerful is Its ragraee.
The leaves of the plant arse ln and
lance.shaped. It grows only in the ade
and has to be kept ver moist. Thee are
probably not more than three or four of
the plants in that section.

WHAT THE WITS SAY.
Pl Ietly J.atlable.

Frin thie •oston Journal.
.ow came the Jury to a -

quit the priwnar:"
uskead the satoolsbed sranger. "The evIde~un
all went to show, did it not, thaI he killed the
naun?"

"Yes." rel~plk the jurymnan, "bult It always ap-
Ieared inJ ekle•ur before you came In that the
mun he killed always imrsiuted In aying 'Is that
.r?' whemn anyludy told him a bit of news."

Alas fr Her Fame.
Fromn tme N\ew York Mun.

Husband of Authoress- My dear, you are
famous now! Your picture is in Uth newspa-
Iers.

t(AuthiressI tka• on lance. and Imrsts inLt
teats.

Itum•mad-Why, my dear, what Is the matter?
Authores--The horrid things, they have made

me with a Ist yeIr'snneat uon!

BIe.a• gar trem..
Fro- the Terre Haute Express.

Minaie--I.am*mtraid I must he showing signs of

Mamle-Why, dear?
MIale-Youag Mr. toltheau t wase oupllren-

ag me last mght o having uch a amnrrowmhl.
iladlectual face.

Mer .r the Per•ed.
Fraom pocb.

tiUd-ay Mehool Temeber-Wdl, Johny). whtm
weaM you do It you were a mat?

Johbay-l'd slug de mpire wet gave a d•krsl
Lsee ais Twirtky ~em do eder day.

Maduly AesmeMted ear.
Frnm the Chies Times.

ysitaner-That man ao the stand is makla•ir
very poor witnes. Who Is e?

auilir-A lawyer.

Wise br speroeae.
From aurper's Baert.
Ted-This i the leed tiwc you've lwn en-

gaged to that girl. Imk out you don't lose her
again.

Ned-Nut much fear of that; she Is to years
adder now.

* Ssympthy.
Fruan tihe Cork.

Tramp-4'an't you help a fellow t a Ilight's
agang. sir? I have't se n a lwd for three

nights.
Leever- Tne deue. If you can aolud a spr.e

of that length, you're ttter ared than I ison.

Me WH. Pruzzed.
From. the Pittabuargh (hroukr.

Foreignelwr t RhusooMad: "This stat5e is in
hIoeor of leneral Le. is it?"

auLtve: "Yes."
Foreigner: "'leneral lie, I wlieve, apured

the cit and compelld the surrender of ti.a-
eral IGrat, who was in eummaad of the iulled-
erates?"

N•atve: "You're entirely wraag, air, tiegnera
I*e was ia command of the cofedeatell ."

Foreigarr: "lint they were defeated, weren't
the', by the unim tro•ps, and the national
autorty estored."

Native: "Ye•."
Foreigaer: '" where Is .raMt's a*lmlln-

NatIve: '").that le0'l aHbuIt)Cet•

Foureigner walks away with a puzzled ripres.
lue and an idea that things ln gaeal Ineed a

digrtam.

A F.brle Ib. re .
FrnI Ihmrakr Y(gaIta"W.

Ue It.iiderIp: "Ii, yo.lu knj.w what haak+.ut.ii
Ililrr Iwrr, am*t I % 1ia.I4 Iif this t ilay..

taci w...ksago.'

Ibsem Youth.
From the AUtsUte MIthly.

IbeDn's youth seems to have hen very
lonely andsad. He seldom shared the
sports of the other boys, or even played
witb his own brothers and sisters. His
most vivid remlnisences of his native
town are of the old city hall. with its stb-
terranean Jail and a dark and dlingy cell
in which lunatics were confined; the
church, with its asuelations of gloomy
piety; the pillory and public whipping-
post, at which criminals and runaway
••rts were cruelly courfed. More eheer-
tl memoriea of hbi childhood are of the
bousn which be used to spend in a small
room next to the kitchen, porin over old
volumes full of engraving. This cloet-
like retrat could not be beted, and was
often fearfully cold; but be could fasten
it with a book Inside and *•ut out all in-
truders, and this advantage outweighed
any conaderations of mre physical com-
fort. The one inthe third act of The
Wild Duck, where Hedwig is aborbed in
Barryson's History of London, and, not
being ble to read the text lerns what It
s al about from the numerous pictures,
is one of his youthful recoleetions.

ner breen as e fully r.eguadeas tis now.
The popular eoaeption of the daee. or
sheloW o ligtu Is. howeve. very lame-
eet Mot panms would y that the

sro us as wlthin our hose. Bt th.

uSrSa weather la i.a light oat two or
thee times, but 1ANtlmea stranger than
that In an odBinary ahadad and ewtalaed
lron of a eiy hbous and the arn.
paden walkm L alon tbhe unmy ide o
a street an noeeisy more thn & Joo
tine as much moreo the health givin
inlaSene ao light as they would raeilve
Indoors in the umually heavily curtained
rooam.

No Derub of It.
From the (lio. a.t , I, rmwoer

Stranger: "There seems to be a Sun-
day law in this town."

Resident: "Yes, sir. If you want to
et shaved you will have to wait until

Straner: "Oh, I don't want to get
seaved. I want to get drunk."

Resideat: "Come with me."

THE LOCAL MARKET.

Thes goQitatu s Are Revised and Car-
r•mted verr Day.

ulmcar-GranMuted, per I, "('" .o; light
brown, W; pulverized H & A, New York. )3L-

oIt, Is.lo; maple per pound. or.
Cofe M Rica, It stro; Ma o,nd ll e;
Mocha, 3S40c; reasted Rlo and Cot6a hi* 2ag
We: roated Carbelo. 32se roated Much and
Jva, A; Arbuckle'r 3•.

te apn ush BRreakfast, WO
SA40; u dr, 0fI.; extla VouU Hy-

Ieklem-Kten-3 ga.. 2.50; 5 icl., 03.0; 10

b -r ctw, 3.00.
2 5U- e, $W .0.

- e r--P b, 356aW4.
Cbhete-Per B, 0 .
Frunts-Drked applr, per 5-b lakage.s 75tW

$1.00 ditto slced, -boxes,14e per 11; parbes.
Salt Lake tee; apricots, 2•.; evaporated ditto,

ce; blakbrr, lac; raspberrri, w.
California rui n. u~ s pr ca#e.
3-b Standard tomatoes, 3..
2-b mandard corn, $3.00.
2-t- Ha d pas.63.o0; second, $2.75.
2- bu-ll and Ilma beLns, 2.7B.
Dried Bamans-Navy, 66M per o00 b; Ula,

$MD; ilyo, 66.28.
Wha--No. I per o0 I, 12.0.
Corn-Craked, per too ,. 61.75.
Bran-Per 100 b, 1.50; bran and %horts per

1le 1, $6.00.
Flour-Per IO b, Pillslbry's test, $4.O5; (g-

den, $L3.; NtragW. "Ialsy." 6au..
Corn meal-Per loo 1b, .'io.
()t meal-Per 1Mo 1, $4.50.
Lard-loaSc.
Fresh Meats-Pork, l.r;, bef, sQJOc; lamb.

quarters, a75l.00; mutton, 7;,1(e.Malt Meats-Hm, OI.i JUr; UbaUo, I•.'; eorned
bepf, lor- purk, l; 1 uscp., l. jti. 1Y f.

(' l-Prer ton, hard, I$9.u0; ion, 9.'o.
Wood-Per cord, 4.50.
Hay-Per too, 6o.cO.
Straw-Per ton, $12.00.
Oats-Per ct. 2.0.

lINERS, ATTENTION!
EXTRA!I

DRS. LIEBIG & CO.
Poremmammy loom"e Is

BUTTE CITY
ml NuSIhm" Omee of Mainm" arm ""raa.

Pttihas anamiao aallUromdway.
LIEBIO WORLD DISPENSARY

A"D UriUTE3ATIONAL
Medical and Surgical Institute.
"0"am 'M III . CI

Dr. Umbig It. 00. rf egul arA Indute 1a med.idea ama maimrw Im IneWumhier -C 3.= loiin t Nm4MoaLCaMfam as,
Va". dinsmams (whdethCOO by l~A~eum%
1126916, or ConatmOci), nw ek

(mihtlome).bial Debility. (ionU .
(rw) =N-"08me(kml of mv
boablet an Stictue) h14 OTW Gomm.

1~~~twt~alife memhbermbip. (barVGe. w.
-=w!c& eured. ADt medicin. awe w

for mch mndividua

mNottlw Wo from budAtuss atgient. at a die-
taste treated by letter sad rexp... Xedidesa
meat everywbere free frow gawe or breakag.

In diemmeem of tre Dodhrsink.ef a"d
Nermwoysaeiin.a eUa s Aver SaidGravel Coapft 6Iathieua~um.l',im~m
eNl ether Chr~osodamiem

Write for Ulllutrlltm 3se.o Defornmiliea,
(Iubfer~iia te lo eP.. lmo

canner Barn.
-k opeau

Irwume. of Wome a lipectaly. Reparate, Par-
tmorlad "p~kta

tute MHAlLM a specialty of Private iea.
All blood dlnrmme emoceltiy trmld wM

Mug olo removed from Vg =wr wbt
merc~re ebrueTe~ ftr lAMePeruom.1 unable to "Mi mr mVy
be treatd at borne b, or~ser.j
muniontoae066 ta cdm eL l~~rM
weeta newt by maolor espee mecueJ
muM Us. or me4d hM'ie7Oy 6f eMe. sjad We Wel
so"j Iii Plain Wrapr u Nookf From~m
why -tboueand cunnot be cured o
Opkimi and NervU5pous ie. KematwC "ak.aMM Sperueatorrboi am. mpteO,26 blh.(In
oribma. (Ilevt. Vartooode. 't..

Dr. Ueblg & C~o. w e a~ a 0lfed or re.
Ipoibl ,~edala8left in elMI&AS ajamte

01or hours trornl9tol 50417 to9 p. m.;.or by
appointmeent in oebecure and urig.at .on

oi iNS4LTATION' FRE(E.

loOMM 2. eiiEV Hti oadw&. bu'tte

CHEAP ADVERTISEMENTS.
Addsen~ g uder 1140 hend Ahe flea #i

dirirrfi funfl kwae % mjej i .intara
jrlhe vue rivd. ii ad liuemueutawwpfs d

Jor .. l. I6 ff1.

MISCELLANEOUSr
W ANTKI)--Tutradek ftwly & 4w4la a fara

0 4a1. C p , flntm et of Anuilt e akFobar furnture n as theft is In faute
and ga1 as new. laving I IeI usd bWt a ~hui
(IIU A~dra.. It II., hex 35. Bultte. Moat. 66

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
NALK-4100 only. buys half interes IN
~IY Yo~Ud 'Ya(Y Ic* Apgty N~o.Fol' bushweas an Park sirvct, be-M roadway.

WA TKD-Vinmer, with two to AIve &oo-
TV sand *d~ m r~c Lbus

WANTED-SITUATIONS.
AduImfrneb vl he tueld u.er tE. lhead

~thmn m li aiscan W a&POOrmemtb smel)af
Anounuda #m a( the _____mL

UWANTKI)-ti-tuatiom as Iwik moulder. Ad-
dr e SK. d.. arm aU.e. Wntie. a

WIAN'TPI-A poetltom as awery teaser.Yworkupfamr aaei. Apluy at ..ft. Kn-tm;hardware istre. or address biox Iti.

AN 4hTRIJ-Posiium as conk. Rnqidre at *W. w, ;raa at. (up-tars).
W AN'T -I)-usIom todo mrat houswork.SRikquire at 4 W._(Granite s. iup-stairs i.4

AN'TRD A jwmhttem-4.uermna houarworklW Apply u, A. R.. valladrd uffk.e. 4
AjM4TRI-Itituation as clerk to dr KoaiV 81,reu. Adidre~ss HBy 1, Wtaudurd ufc.,Butte. i

W ANiTF4it atlutlunas an 44)Ist; tenrhi;
B u t t oman a 'r . A d d r e s m H o W X .2 , Mta d a r d u 111 " ,

WANTED-HELP.
NTED-lma m.: to work an lbe Bear

lree easelIs Lta . Apply W K. M. Op-
& Co. W ~amlsg at. b

1ATAJTK).IStOs lbargers for raslrsad wark ln
V Ap MOppemCo.

W*NTKD-915 wood ioplh. at ___a pe

(Or. Wyomig at. A

A NTK DV- l tea m ter n at ,La Sad 12WVTpr daay. Apply to K. M. p~gusselm &
Oolam~ing~ W. 6 .Ipad

iWTUANTKvrqy mas an wamasm a om-
w oLhkowtr 7 s their c watbeudr y~~ rli~` thorouh sad ork-

maam mne bbyy MK. Nelra e a Cho..enu, R Par Psrk rt.Butte. _ Itt

FOR RENT.
RVN I -Furaiskh'd foam. to rwt a ofaf a

roomers, at \o. $. Main atreet, Hull..
uSa 4-lm

Tie RENST Kklpbl furnished runr- By tieI. day. week or furnhabeod loeauaa Mr of
Ieu,ser A. Ilrnebauca lesu stores. 6b Maimst.. Bstte. tr. NeIugitt. , pp. 6

Notice of sale of School sends.
SA(OWYKANCF with the pmwlualoa ot sec-

ties. 191.. 19 anld u o f the ounsa.amscgse law ad acts ameedato ItLhere, ad as
eaabald by as elee at the ditrictschod .d ~~I hclhaI INatrlet No. Iola ith cty
a Am aadam Ster lodg ou'atmty, Mamm

w , Itmb d day 1Is tayfro t at l. Wat5II~~ldL,1r'crok p. .of baldmray ~h
Tos ANAI'UNA NTASOARM the lb ineetoly atsoa bast dder 0apubc smcie So the hbehsInt'ui*~rbr m n*Dlb. muapsbee at~r

add d el to the am oan l at to lw e oytep

ud beet b~ cr 0ia sk, the /oupocr bom rb of

~o~ll~_(4lmMr 
Imad. Sob. t h

wa ' t bhaumand 
dolr (see)

~L~Lj~r~c 3Ius,1 to ru weatyr yasre
and r=J2Wr apllain at tid alteeny am
and o utane 21st, Igo, earing intenest at theIrte at ea f w ceute . pr mannm, intereg 351-abll snuemla lily the th uie. th lb. CalyTreasur ot lItr Lodge muaty, *Momasa.

Sauid basis cannot be sobl her lee slhan their
liar talue.

By orer oof he Hasrdl of Trustees.
Ibdl Yc l,1w. . A K GClrk
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LAaxb O4?y icj
HKLPMA, MoUt., .11une 4, Ia.I

Sfre Is hereby given that 1toilohe
I[amed saterr bha Sled inWoieC of his Ibntenn to
[Nake fiasl pUrof In mmltpugt of lilant, madthat said pruno wUl be made efome thw Judge or
lt lu" absaaeIe, the (1.rk (f Deer Lodge 'oumty,at Iker BIae.u Montana. on Jul -An Iuth, 116S vie
Danie~l r~ on IHInIwlatsad aM'&l'ttlou No.1.511 for ther e. !,, UI. w. V, u. , w. W. I, 5.. It,Ill. 4. n. r.t

II. ants telp fallowigag witneauas tom prove his
uNtliatnlaaa reldenaae Metam, auil ealtivatkig of,

.aid blud. vti: Frank Nlllrnmngham. tllllam
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ANACONDA STANDARD
The Official Paper of Deer Lodge Gounty.

PUBLISHED EVERY MORNING IN THE YEAR.

A Paper for the Banker.
A Paper for the Merchant.

A Paper for the Mechanic.
A Paper for the Fireside.

ARTISTIG JOB PRINTING
THE STANDARD

Reaches Every City, Town and Hamlet in Montana.

It Contairns all the latest Newts.

You can have it left at your dfoor or sent to

any address for $1o fer year.

Standard Publishing Co.
RNACONDR. MONT.
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